
Baked	bread 
with marinated olives and Netherend Farm butter

£4.50
Halloumi	fried	in	Panko	crumb

red pepper hummus and a beetroot salsa

£4.50
Hot	and	sour	chicken	wings	

blue cheese and chives

£5.50
Breaded	king	prawns

sweet chilli and lime

£6
Olde	English	chipolatas

honey, sesame seed and mustard mayonnaise

£5.50
Chilli	and	soy	pork	bao	buns

cucumber, spring onion and coriander

£6
Salt	and	pepper	calamari

crab and saffron emulsion with pickled samphire

£7
Satay	popcorn	chicken

pineapple chutney, chilli and citrus

£6.50

Soup	of	the	day
with baked bread 

£6
Chicken	liver	and	Madeira	parfait

fig chutney and toasted brioche
£8

Pan	roasted	scallops
caramelised belly pork, cauliflower 

and a chilli and soy reduction
£10.95

Pumpkin	and	Parmesan	risotto
black garlic, mushroom and basil 

£7.75 / £11.95
Short	rib	gnocchi	bolognaise

Parmesan, truffle and chives
£7.95 / £12.95

Free	range	chicken	Caesar	salad
64°c egg, bacon, anchovies, Parmesan and croutons

£7.95 / £12.95
Smoked	salmon	and	prawn	salad

pink grapefruit and gin Marie rose sauce with vine tomato,
 cucumber. spring onion and a beetroot salsa

£8.25 / £12.95

Starters

Nibbles



Beer	and	treacle	glazed	ham

triple cooked chips, savoy cabbage. 64°c hens egg 

and pineapple chutney

£13.95

Ale	battered	haddock

triple cooked chips, marrowfat peas, 

tartare sauce and lemon

Small £9.95 Large £13.95

Three	cheese	and	onion	pie

triple cooked chips and baked beans 

£13.95

Cumberland	sausage	ring

bacon and brie bubble and squeak, 

Yorkshire pudding and bone marrow gravy

£14.50

Sweet	potato	and	roast	pepper	curry

tandoori cauliflower, and halloumi 

served with  braised rice

£13.75 (add chicken for £2 extra)

Trio	of	sliders
Ground steak with bacon smoked Applewood 

cheddar and homemade burger relish. 
Crispy chicken with chilli mayonnaise. 

BBQ pulled pork
£14.50

Ground	steak	burger
smoked Applewood cheddar, bacon, 

gem lettuce, tomato and homemade burger relish
£13.95

Truffled	steak	burger
truffle brie, bacon, tomato and lettuce 

£14.95

Southern	fried	crispy	chicken	burger
hot and sour pulled pork, Applewood cheddar,

lettuce, tomato and house relish
£14.25

All	burgers	served	with	shoestring	fries

	‘Foot	long’	bratwurst
served in a brioche roll with chilli and soy pork, 
coriander mayonnaise and salt and pepper fries

£14.50

	Fillet	of	Hereford	beef	8oz	
£25.95 

Served with triple cooked chips, 
air dried vine tomato 

and dill pickled onion rings

Grill

 

Sides
Triple cooked chips £4.25

Shoestring fries £3.25
Truffle and Parmesan fries £4.50

Whipped potato with chives £4.25
House salad with herb croutons £4.50

Herb new potatoes £4
Dill pickled onion rings £4

Roasted broccoli with chilli and coriander £4.95
Maple and sesame roasted roots £4.50

Smoked cheddar cauliflower cheese £4.95
Sauteed green beans with bacon £4.50

Braised cabbage and peas £4

Sauces
Green peppercorn £2.50

Diane £2.50

Scan this QR code and register to 
receive some exclusive offers,

 including a very special 
Birthday treat from us to you

Blue cheese £2.50
Bone marrow gravy £2.50

The Main Event

Register for exclusive offe

	

Poached	and	roasted	rump	of	lamb

dauphinoise potato, sticky red cabbage, 

green beans and a saffron jus

£20 

Loin	of	cod	

whipped potato with crab, cavallo nero, 

shittake mushrooms and a gherkin ketchup

£21 

Cornfed	chicken

leg meat, leek and pancetta pie, 

carrot fondant, braised peas and onion jam 

£18.25

Before ordering food or drink please make our staff aware of your requirements. Vegetarian and vegan products are handled in a multi ingredient kitchen environment. Fish may contain small bones. 
We try but cannot guarantee all our products are GM free.  All our dishes are prepared in an environment that may not be free from nuts, seeds, gluten or lactose, therefore dishes may contain traces 
of these and other allergens Our staff will be happy to supply information regarding the cooking methods and dish ingredients so that you can make an informed decision to suitability of dishes

FOOD	ALLERGIES	AND	INTOLERANCE
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